Mukwonago High School Morning Announcements
Thursday, September 21, 2017
Toasted Cheese or Taco Bar
Students who will be going to the football games this season listen up!!!!! Beginning with our game
against Hale this Friday, MHS will have a separate entrance for all MHS students who attend our
home games. This entrance will be located just south of the main gate entrance. The purpose of the
separate entrance is to implement a random breathalyzer process for all MHS students. Additionally,
students are reminded that no backpacks are allowed inside the stadium and that all purses will be
searched. Thank you for your cooperation. (9/21-22)
Students who received a pass for FAST testing should report to the library during the hour designated
on their pass. Students should bring their student ID, headphones, and freshman should bring their
Chromebooks. (9/21)
Juniors and undecided Seniors- come to Guidance to sign up to attend the Wisconsin Education Fair
by tomorrow! At the fair you will have the opportunity to meet and talk with colleges and universities
from across the Midwest and beyond. Juniors, this is a great opportunity to get a jump start (or catch
up seniors) on your post-secondary planning. Questions? E-mail or see Ms. Patenaude in Guidance.
(9/21-22)
JUNIORS AND SENIORS: Bradley University will be here at 2:00pm today to discuss their programs,
services, admission requirements, and campus life. If you are interested in talking with either
University come down to the guidance office. (9/21)
Best Buddy members: All members need to sign up online ASAP! For those of you interested in being
a peer buddy this year, your application is due today! Please turn them into Mrs. Kane-Terhorst in
room 111 (the Jo2Go room). (9/21)
Students interested in joining the Young Conservatives club and planning out our activities this year
should come to the club's first meeting tomorrow morning at 7 am in Room 227. Any questions, see
Mr. Scherbarth. (9/21)
Do you have a strong interest in learning about the world from a non-American perspective? MHS
offers the global certificate to recognize students like you. If you are interested in learning about the
program come to an informational meeting in Mr. Montanye's room 228 tomorrow morning at 7 am or
right after school. Come to the meeting that fits your schedule best, see you then. (9/21)
Muk Makeup is back and even better than before! If you are interested in checking out Muk Makeup
Club, we are meeting to sign-up in room 208 today at 3:00 pm. Any questions? Contact Mrs. Sepic.
(9/21)
Students interested in auditioning for an acting role or working on the tech crew for the fall comedy
YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU should complete the online application form by next Wednesday,
Sept. 27th. Interested students should refer to the fall play information located in the MHS website
announcements section or search the MHS website staff directory for Mrs. Hanisch's teacher website.
You can also find information posted on the stage callboard outside of room 101. (9/21-26)
This Friday, after the football game, Brooklife is hosting a 5 th quarter party for all students. There will
be music, food, games and more. See the website flyer for more info. (9/21-22)
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance……..
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